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The flowers are placed within the chancel to-
day by Mr. and Mrs. Hat'rison Pa1:son,' ' in. , memory 
of 'lvl~ ... Par.so.n's ;~sister , .Miss l;,ea:nora Pairs,cm. :t• . \;. ---- . 
CALENQER 
TODAYl ~I . ' 
9 ~ 30 ~- Church Selioo·1 
9:36 an.d ,·1 1:,00 - Worship 1Se'rvices 
12: 00 - Cof f~e pe,r:i'.od in Ba~qf ord Hall: . t& 
,,, ; which everyorie is cc;,rdia:lly invfted. 
8t 00 - Concert · by "The' Rioya1 Ser.en.ad~r·s" 
' . 
MO~ .. ___ . . -:-- .--- ___ - 1 -·- ..,,, - ,, ,. • - · , -- ·· 7 t•4d5 , ,t- ",1'CtDrpot.-/ate me.et·:1ng · of· .th'e A,sluuny'q, Delaware 
Methodist 8hurch to consid~r ar,ip. ,,eff eot the 
pUf.Chr-~·e of a p ropeirty at 33-p • De_l;aw:ate Avenue. 
TUJESD!A.if,1 , . , •. ,,! ' I' 't ' ' 
i:J. - 5 -.Qp-e·n, H0ws.e p.;t t ·n ei Met,h.btli !=;tt Home fior 
.. ~J:ia.J_dt1en1, , 63,50,' Main Street ·, Wi iHiamsv1l-le. -' ' . 
THURSDAY I l I I 
·10' ,:..: 3· - ~B~,f.:f'a) .o' Dist~ict w.s~c:.s:., Anmual , 
Spririg Meeting at Richm0nd Avenue Churbh. 
M:=tl~ . . ,},-upcA1e9~ reservat iops wi tp.~ Mf.S ~ J ohij 
(;aldweJ.L, SU 1926 • , • , ,, 
3 :,3q - ', B~,owr±es ' I ~. ' , I I 't\ i 1 7.:...,p ,-j B9,>: S f,owt .;rroo.p; 1 o •. ,., .24 '. ;,! ,;, -~, ,r., ."· 
8:~00 -
1
Choir , ll.eb~a,rsal,,;; :fH f ,, I # ,t I ' i l j 
, ' < ! I 
1
~ N. I / FRL.f;.Y lt i I· 1 1• 
6: 30-: ~4otJ1~r 1and Dalil~11t1er 'Banquet, sponsored 
b~,-;ti1e , r ,. ~ .. e,s. ,,;A. ft _qe~1r~~1a ·has ' bee1,1 · ' , ,'-, , 
planned. 1 Reserv1}1 • er,s sho~{_;L d be in by Wec:;h 
nesc1.ay. P~ea~e~ t a ;i; l M:vs1.,1\ o l ·seam~• BE 2173. 
SATU:RIDJ,\:Y J 1, II ' '• ' I ) 1/ • I/ • ' ' 
8:190 ,-~ Sqi:l!ltalie Dance Pa~t.y wit Buclcly Ste~art as caller. in Bashford Hall. , ponsoi-ed by "" ' 1 t i · I • • • ' 1 ' ' the Ma,rimates y"' prof.its will ' go· t our , , 
Cha.rah Sch00L ' .qonatioi/ ·75¢ : 1• Everyone is 
i vited! , . .. , r ) ;1. , i -, ____ _ 
' 
SpeC::i fl\-1 ~~Y,~~~,Res f?:r, ypur g.j.f!s for , Polit 
Home are available 1n the vest1b1..Jil 'e. , 
.. I l/ t i I ~ ~ \ 1 ~ \. '4 ' I , ~- i I' 
MOUNT HOOO NI\TIONI\L PARK . OREGON 
COLOR PHOTO COURTESY UNION PACIF" I C RAILROAD 
PRODUCED BY 
CONCORDIA PUBLISHING H OUSE 
LITHO IN U , S , A . NO 84 - 1 2.55 
'J½y righteousness is like the great mottntarnJ: 
'l½y ;itr~rments are a great deep 
ASBURY DELAWARE M.BrHODIST CHURCH BUPFALO 
Rev. Dean E. Richardson , Minister 
-,: MAY 5, 1957 9:30 FIRST SERVICE* 
Prelude "Chorale in E Major" Franck 
Call to Worship 
Hymn No. 18 "For the Beauty of the Earth" 
* * 
The Collect (All Uniting) Page 523 
The Lord's Prayer (All Uniting) 
* * Scripture and Prayer 
* * 
Presentation of Offerin~s 
Solo "Green Pastures" Sanderson 
Mrs. Ethel Bird, Soprano 
Sermon "THE INTEGRITY OF RIGHTEOUSNESS" 
Rev. Dean E. Richardson 
Hymn No. 462 ttHymn of the Month" 
Benediction 
Postlude "Marche in D" Handel 
* MAY 5, 1957 11:00 SECOND SERVICE* 
Prelude "Chorale in E Maj or" Franck 
Call to Worship . 
Hymn No. 18 "For the f3eauty of the Earth" 
* * Period of Silence and Words of £ssurance 
The Lord's Prayer (All uniting) 
* * Solo uGreen Pastures" Sanderson 
Mrs. Ethe l Bird, Soprano 
Responsive Reading : 18th Sunday Page 583 
Gloria Patri and Affirmation of Faith 
Scripture Reading _ 
Pastoral Prayer and Choral Response 
Presentation of Offerings 
Offertory Anthem "0 Master, Let Me Walk With . 
The Doxology Thee" --Lutkin 
Hymn No. 462 "Hymn of the Month" 
Sermon "THE I NTEGRITY OF RIGHTEOUSNESS" 
~~v. Dean E. Richardson 
Prayer and Ben1!diction 
Postlude 11Marche in on Handel ----------------- i 
j 
CONCERT 8:00 P. M. MAY 5, 1957 
The Woman's Society-Vivienne Gray Circle 
Presents 
"THE ROYAL SERENADERS"., Male Glee Club 
Under the direction of Roy A. Mathis 
Freo. D. Willis, J\ss:i. stan t Director 
Dolores Gaskin Bennett, Pianist 
Lauretta Duncan Anderson, Guest Soloist 
1) "One World" 







1) 11These Are the Times" Haufrett 
2) "Yonder, Yonder" (Russian Folk Song) 
Lauretta Anderson, Soloist 
3) "Give Me Your Tired, Your Poor" Berlin 
Intermission 
(The Willis Trio will entertain) 
m 
1) "Deep River" 
2) "Gonna Journe·y Away" 
Arr. 
James Patterson, Robert Campbell 
3) "Give .Me Little Time to Pray" 
Wardell Lewis, Soloist 
Burleigh 
Ryder 
Soloi s ts 
Arr. Mathis 
4) "Soon Ah Will Be Donen Arr.Dawson. 
I]' 
1) "The Omnipot encen Schube r t 
Lauretta Anderson , Sol oist 
2) "As By the Streams "of Babylon" Dett 
Lauretta Anders on, Fred Willis, Sol oi s t s 
3) "Almighty God, God of Our Fathers".}<m1es 
4) "Ave Maria" Bach-Gounod 
Lauretta Anderson, Soloist 
4) "O . Lord God, Unto Wh om Vengeance 
Be longethtt Baker 
Your donation of $1.00 f or t his concert 
will be used by the Woman' s Society cf 
Christi an Service in i ts missionary work . 
